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yvvvyv.rt Women as Well as Men Are Made,HI 1MB OH IIS Miserable by Kidney andTribute to the Bladder Trouble.
BLACK HUNDREDS AVENGE TER-

RORIST
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind;,

CRIME AT ODESSA. discouruKcsiiudlessciisumhition; beauty,.
vigor aim euecriui-tics- sPhonograph soon distppenr

KAULBARS AVERTS MASSACRE when thekiduesarc
out of o'lcr or

Even John Philip Sousa, the great bandmaster, who has no use for
Phonographs, has been forced to recognize the Phonograph as a for-

midable competitor. The two-ste- p king says that people will no
longer go to concerts if they can have music in their own homes so
easily and so cheaply as they can with the Phonograph. This is an
unwilling tribute, but it is nevertheless a tribute. The man who has
a Phonograph has a concert in his own house. Even a king could not
have more. At our store you can hear them any time.

The Victor Gramaphone.

Vicron S J J Jjv
"His Mnstcr's Voice'
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The above prices include 12 8-i- n. records with each machine

The Edison Phpnograph.
The Edison Gem Phonograph
The Edison Standard Phonograph 20.00

Edison Home Phonograph
Edison Triumph Phonograph

Records, 35c each; $4.20 per dozen.

Compare these prices with anyone 's, and
remember we save you the freight.

Jewelers and Opticians.
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SPECULATIVE WAVE CON

TINUES 'CHANGE.

ending Secure Profits,
Option Shows

Nearly Cents Week
Change Crop Conditions.

Chicago, May
"dollar wheat"

historic history
board trade. While statistics

quantity wheat which
changed hunds obtainable,
assertions veteran traders
volume business unprece-
dented proportions safely
cepted. There many
sessions wheat bolore,

when "cornors" being- -

when prices lluctuated violently
when small cliques made

mostly Imposing fortunes,
bctoro there broader

bettter sustained general market.
Never before grain brokers

larger business.
week, when

asleep, lights offices
ablazo, where heavy-eye- d clerks

small hours trying
track business done.

ardly houso
forco clones

orders which pouring
California. there

nough wires handle--

daily business. Inevitable there-or- o

happened larger
orders considered.

Crop reports, private public,
solemn verdicts "experts," oinclal

unofficial estimates
;$ntlcJng literature commission

,01180s, growing
fhilsslons nlone, noticeably
stall, they piactlcally united

statement world cannot
wheat needs

consume. Minor Items,
"green bug" damages like,
have, made much
weather abroad

factor. Spring
whole country

orvod bought wheat. Even
iverpool Importers, usually

cheap wheat Amorlca,

The Victor
The Victor 21.20
The Victor No. 26.20

The Victor No. 34.20
The Victor No. 44.23
The Victor No. 54-2- o

The Victor No. 64.20
The Victor No. 104.20

$10.00

The 30.00
The 50.00

Tho majority of traders proclaim
loudly still higher prices, but taka
pioflts on good advances.

One house alone has come out with
a note discordant to the chorus, de-

claring thnt the market Is one manu-
factured by big houses, who have
made a mountain of damage out of a
mole hill of weathoi
and green bugs.

Prices during the week have been
an index of the relative strength ol
two forces buying against a crop
shortage, and selling, not In the belief
of a good crop, but to secure profits.
The week ended with the Indicator
pointing to the success of the bulls,
with May wheat showing a net gain
or 4'iic.

This week promises to furnish fur-

ther speculative excitement, for there
has been no material change in crop
conditions reported.

READING RECEIVES ITS DEAD

Bodies of Seventeen Wreck Victims
Deposited In Morgues.

Heading, Pa., May 20. With prac
tical'' the entire community paying,
respect to their memory, tho bodies
of the1 seventeen Mystic Shrlners of
this city who were killed In the south'
ern California wieck on May 11, werej
brought hero. With tho dead came
ten survivors, who showed the effects
of the ordeul through which they
passed,

Slnco the full story of tho wreck
was told and Reading found herself a

city of tho dead, have
been made to leccive tho bodies ol
the victims of tho accident with prop-
er ceremonies. Long before It was
time for the train to arrive, thousands
massed themselves around the rail-

road station, but only members of the
arlouB committees from Rajah tem-

ple, mcmbeis of tho families and im-

mediate friends of the dead and living
wero permitted to congregato on tho
station platform. i

When tho funeral train arrived 200
knights In full uniform wero on hand
to act as a guard of honor when tho
dead wore taken from tho cars. An
entire troop of the state
together with the city's full pollco
forco, were on hand to provent people
lrom blocking tho approaches to tho
station.

Tho fairest flowers, bought by mem-
bers of tho Masonic order, ajpng tho

(Vjw

Newhouse Brothers,
Burlington Watch Inspectors.

unsatisfactory

preparations

constabulary,

L

1 onto of tho tialn, were piled in tho
cars. The seventeen caskets contain-
ing, the Heading dead were carried
from the car and placed on four largo
floats, each of which was drawn by
an escort of Shrlners and Sir Knights,
and tho procession moved from the
depot to the three city morgues, whero
tho bodies were deposited.

Bomb Found In 'Frisco Street Car.
San Francisco, May 20. A satchel

containing a bomb was found in a
Sutter street car at tho barn at Oak
and Broderlck streets. The fuse had
been lighted, but tho spark died out
before reaching the powder. Tho po-

lice are working on tho case. The
United Railroads officials believe that
tho Infernal machine wns left In tho
car by a strike sympathizer.

Norfolk Man Ends Life.
Norfolk, Nob., May 18. W. W. Rob-

erts, for years a prominent insurance
man hero and lately of Oklahoma,
who had returned to make this his
homo, committed suicide at a room-
ing house, using carbolic acid. Do-liest-

difficulties caused tho act.

INDICTMENTS IN HIGH PLACES.

Members of Prominent Law Firm and
Clerk of Court Called to Bar.

Lincoln, May 20. Indictments wero
returned by the grand jury against
L. W. Ullllngsloy and R. W. Greeno,
lawyers, and their client, Ida Younger,
charging blackmail, and against W. T.
Phillip, district court clork, charging
embezzlement. Phillips is alleged to
have retained for his own use $1,300
collected as fees, In excess of his sal-
ary. Ullllngsley and Greeno compose
an old, established firm here and It Is
charged that on May 14, 1907, acting
for their client, Ida Younger, they
collected $100 from Broderson &

Frohm, saloon keepers, whose applica-
tion for a license they protested. In
consideration of tho money tho law
firm dropped tho protest proceedings,
so tho indictment alleges. It Is al-

leged they also attempted to hold up
O. M, Quick nnd F. J. Richards for
$100 each by agreeing not to protest
their applications for liquor licenses.
All of the parties were arrested and
Ullllngsley & Greene wero released
on $500 bond each, and Phillips was
released under $1,500 bond.

Governor General Adopts Vigorous
Measures to Suppress Disorders,
Terror Stricken Hebrews Close
Stores and Streets Arc Deserted.

Odessa, May 22. Tho Mack Hun-

dreds took advantage of the luueral
of the three police ofllclals assassi-
nated at tho Central pollco bureau to
renew their attaclts on Jews. Tho
whole Jewish population became ter-

ror stricken, all the stores were closed
mid the sticots were almost deserted.

Jews and students were barliaiously
attacked and beaten and Jewish
houses were llred Into. One pretext
Tor this shooting was that shots had
been flrod from the houses In ques
tion, the well known provocative tac- - I

tics that were Indulged at Malyslok
and Sladlce being thus repeated.

Governor General Kuulbars, how
over, under the spur of previous In- -

struetions from St. Petersburg, had
adopted measures to prevent the dis-

orders from growing Into a general
massacre, and consequently another
prepared antl-Jewls- h attack has for
the lime being been averted. Owing
to the unreliability of the pollco, the
governor posted himself and was in
personal control of tho patrols at tho
btreet corners.

Tho signal for tho beginning of tho
trouble 'was the tiring of a shot nt
the Mineral procession from a win
dow. This wounded a Cossack slight--

ly, whereupon the man's comrades
fired three volleys Into the building
whence this shot had come, shattering

'
nil the windows. General Kuulbars.
who was In the luneral procession,
at once gave orders that his soldiers
surround the houso. This was dono
and the building was searched. Thir-
ty persons weio arrested, Including
tho man who fired the shot, lie Is a
member of the Union of True Rus-

sians.
Owing to the constant danger to

their lives, the large Jewish popula-
tion of Odessa Is In n condition of ex-

treme nervousness. They do not ven-

ture out of doors and all tho Jewish
stores In the city are closed.

YAQUI'S AGAINON WARPATH

Said to Have Killed Ten Mexicans

and Two Americans.
El Paso, Tex., May 22. The Yaqul

Indluns of Sonora, Mux., are reported
to be again on the warpath, and
James F. Simpson and Edward Ksllng,
who arrived fiom thu Yaqul country,
stated that on the present raid tho
Indians are said to hove killed ten
Mexicans and two Americans, two of

the dead Mexicans having been seen
by Simpson. General Torres, with a
laryo body of troops, Is pursuing tho
Indians. The Inhabitants of Sahtianlh,
a Mexican town of a.OOO, nre terror
htrlcken and most of thorn have fled.
Tho Yaquls are said to have been
driven to outbreak by starvation, and
have crossed the river, raiding tho
settlements to tho north for the first
time in many years.

Maynard Found Guilty.
Alliance, Neb., Mny 20. A Jury In

the district court returned n verdict
of murder In tho first degree against
Roy Maynnrd. Maynard shot and
killed Roy H. 'Barnes, proprietor of a
railroad dining hall. Maynard had
been employed In Denver by Barnes
a few days btforo tho shooting and
had been discharged from tho navy
but a few days before his employment.
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pamphlet tolling all about Swatnn-Root- ..

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters from sufferer-cured- .

Iu writing Dr. Kilmer &" Co.,.
liiuglmmtou, N. V., be stue and mcntuKu
this paper. Don't make any mistaken
but remember the name, Swamp-Hoot- ,.

Dr. Swamp-Hoo- t, and the ail-dr- ess,

lliuglinuitou, N. Y., on every
bottle.

OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. 5. BENSB. Proprietor.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When yen oro hungry and
want somothig nice in the
meat lino, drop into my

Wo have thu nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
nnd fish, nnd game
in season. Wo think, nnd
almost know, that wo can
please you. Givo us
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON BURDEN.

SAY, niSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, us
woll as US, to buy your Building Ma
torial and Ooul at ouryards? Not only
that our prieos avehaoe lower, or nt
least as low, us thoso of our competit-
ors, but hkoaosk wo tuko ospoolal care
of and protoct all can bo classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.
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City Dray and Express Line,
Jf. W. STUDEBAKTflR, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 188. Offie ilxj


